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Lancaster Ky Jan 25 Gcncrn
Daniel It Collier pension ugcnt fur
Kentucky died sudfdnly nt thu Popi
Banltarlum Louisville where ho lao
been going frequently to ho treat
for rheumatism General Collier on
his arrival at the Institution Baturda
c6fiiiilalned of twins In life cJWhen a nursu called to Inqulro ItJOo
his condition fcho found hIm dead
General Collier was adjutant gene rut
under Governor Bradley and twit

emu olllco under Taylor and he wai
in charge of the Taylor troops
Frankfort during the stormy pert
that followed tho assassination

e William Goebol Ho served as a
voyor of tho port of Louisville dart ne
General Hurl ons administration
Tbo funeral took place at Lancaster

Bradley Honored
Frankfort Ky Jan 3Tho house

an overwhelmingly Democratic Go
paid Former Governor VO < Ilrid
the high compliment ota kii him
to address that body Tho ex Cover
was received with applause and bli
ipeoch which was from n patriots

chccrld1IrrUurnl
joint resolution Inviting William Jen
nnga Bryan to address the laglsla
turo on February 3 tho nnnlvnrjarj
of ho death of Wlllfiira
wan adopted rcfoIuHonto aiJourn
February 3 and hold Goebel memorial

S
servlcvtf was also adopted

OafeDlower Caught
Lexington Ky Jan 21 l
uJlman colored was detected

Slowing tho safe lu the ticket once ut
tho Ix >ulsvllle and Nashville rallw
Ho had demolished desks and cat
torod tickets nod papers over the CQor
and was placing blasting powder

J tho scfo when detected by J W W
ticket agent Baughnjan jute pal
through a window Wrist flrlnr at
Tho pollco cauKht Baughman The
machinist who opened tbu safo sail
tho cnllro building would bavo bcw
domolUhed had the fuse been light

GJiFOH Murder
n a Jan nn AV-

Bfaka7 NI biacksmllh of Slzaonvl
> this comity whllo shoeing a hprso

camo enraged at thu animal betaun
It playfully nipped him on the
Selling a heavy hammer ho strucl-

4ho animal over thj head fracturing
Its skull from which It died IceIt
1snow held under bond to answer
an InIIctU lIt of the grand jtirr
Crimes of this character are pool
able under Weat VlrRlnla etattitea
A penitentiary scntoncarof from ono to
five years

After Professional Men
Lexington Ky Jan 25 City LI-

ceuso Inspector C W Miller causctageing1loc
> llcensn fee and Monday ho had

Ii wI against physicians Ho will
after Insurance agents on Tuoed
and other lines of business will
taken up In rotation

Diamond Fields In Kentucky
Portsmouth O Jan 20A

pony of capitalists was formed h

to develop the diamond fields dlicov
eyed some three months ago by Mr M

E Bryant of the Kuntucky Minim
and Developing company In Elliott
county just across tho river 011 and
coal have also been discovered on t-

t jiGOO acrefl leased by the company

Want Senator Hanna

If Frankfurt Ky Jan tlThn
concurred In the housa joint rose
tlon Inviting Senator Marcus A

nu of Ohio to address the general
sembl of Kentucky By a ur ylou

MaNTlegislature

DudI lelegran-

lrelv dhero announces the sudd
I death In Now York city of Dlsh

Thomas U Dudley of the Eplecu
dloccso of Kentucky lII hop Dudley
wtlh his wlftf has been at his mothe-

l homo In rOW York city for save rnlIlef
days

Fear Flood Damage
OwenrUoro Ky Jan 25 TJie Ohio

lellrIVChlP lnt continues to visa ot
the i I Jf two Inches an hour Tbu

rntlarhls covered with swill
trwvlng Ice II The river men n Del

farmers In luVlands are very app rv
hcnslvc of damages

lhoTenneuu Republicans
Jan 20

man HorcliesBof tbo Uopubllcnn s

stdceutra comuiltteo has called a
canat

of Republicans fur April

delegatesatlargour
v

Lee Turner Acquitted
Mlddlcsboro Ky1 Jan 2LiLco Tur ¬

ner proprietor of tho Quarter
House who waa charged with klllln

ulY Sberlff barlclI Cecil In a fa

ft8Io a< battlc
11

WABacQullled
r

by tho

FloodednWheeling W Va Jan 25 Ily1n
onethird of tho homes In the city
xcro yhollyor partially lnundal
and thb fall in temperature h

caused a great deal of suffering

For a New Capital
Frankfort Ky Jan 21Tho house

by H vote of 11 to 1 passed a bill np
proprlatlng a million dollars for a nor
state capitol building

No Arrettt In Bedford Mystery
amUcdfar4 Ind Jan 2C Ofllclala

Inhru uro anxiously awaiting tho dcvel
opment in tho mystery

rl1Yth death of Miss Sarah Scbafvr a

sequent to the return of Heltger ft
Hloomlnf ton and Chief of Pollco

Inlell and Sheriff Smith of Bedford

eatare reported to tare left Loultlllle
this city Mayor Smith said Wo

11mbare no evidence which justifies
arrest of any ono yet and BO far SB

know no arrest will be made soon

InvMtlgate Invettlgatcra
04lioness City Mo Jan 26Jr tho

grand Jury that has been investigating
chat ccs of boodllng rondo against thu

litboard of cducAUon of Kansas City

beIlan falls tofcrfn Indictments thu
jurors JIAlmay he exposed

blpIln another grantf J ry called
though It was announced last week
that f5 Indictments were to be voted

was later dccUrtil that some mo

tohers of the grand jury wero that
clined to return true bills

In OvenGy 2G11dlo Mm
Elward Smith wa cliuppiuc wood her
daughter flvo years old placed n baby
brother In a hot oven closed the door
and baked the baby to death bufjra
the mother returned Tho oven had
been heated for baking

ayHad Great Progenyflg C
ago ot

buSG was the progenitress of 17 chil ¬

dren 08 grandchildren and ICS great
grandchildrenyouere

tPs I iurantr eveij bnttl of
lioMnf Coughs Remedy sad will rein

ti inunej In iiiiMie who li nit iatlf
honrdafter using ton thirds ur the ao

touts rode fi the bit remedy In I

world fur U urlpp clinch culdi
lotornnlalld whooping cough and to pie i s

and safe to Irks It prercnti any

l1n1I1IIC1I1r a cold to result In pneumo

nlaForaalf bj DAT HMiGo
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GoT04CY SWKPT AWAY I

Dtulti Ioltow In ViiUe of 1IIIlouI
Torniiilo In AIiili iiiu

Hlrmlnghara Ala Jan 86The to
tat number of toad nt Mmmdfllle ai

entho recall of the tornado is US six ot
spnhom aro white Tho number of

la estimated at G5 of whom
about a dozen are expected to dIe

measures art being ialion by
of TuHcalcoRa under tha load

cmhlp of General W W Brandon atl
Jutant general of Alabama Ilipili
from tho female collogco cit Tuscal110ar
fcii are at Moundvllla serving tool to
tho destitute and aiding tho Injured

tlylvery bURlnesa In tho village
with the exception of a flmall drux
store was completely destroyed The
tornado struck tho city from th e
southwest and mowed a patch a qoar
tor of a mllp wide through the townwearingiota np

of
10 miles through what was n for
but which IB now as clear on If tlto
cut by tho woodmans ax Frol
cars were torn to splinters
trucks from thorn being hurled hun
dredj of feet from the track The
depot tho hotel warohousia glnc 30

homes sail storehouses worn corn
plctely destroyed Where they
U U Impossible to flat oven the pillors
on which these ttructurea r Mtcd-

Dales of cotton which wore stored
warehouses wore torn to atoms

of Itut lodging In tree
making It appear BS though that sec

aslion had been chatted by n snowstorm
Iron safes tho doors of whlcn

In some Instances were torn from
their binges were carried away by the
force of tho wind

A young clerk employed by W P
Pilfer hearing the terrible roaring
the storm let himself Into a wall
tho center of the store Ito had uo
sooner found his place of safety whi
tho storo was complotoly demdllshad
Ho was drawn out uninjured

lileckeduU01arkersburr 0 2GTbe-
us Parkersburg arc dra
rhvwllter Tide Includes the kashawaato
tarPart the town almost up to Th

street while among tbo resider

lbtl1artl nivorslde llpcchwood and thb
ISoUlh Side arc pretty well lnundal

All the puullc buildings available are
occupied by persons from the looiloa
districts and several hundred per
sons were driven from their homes
whllo many are living In socona
stories of houses that are partly un tat
water Iluslnoss houses and factories
are flooded Railroad traffic on thti
Ohio river division of tho naltlmoro-

VI and Ohio railroad to the north nod on
the Ilttla Kanawha railroad Is ontlro
ly suspended

Dalesa nnnual
meeting of tho stewards of the Orind
Circuit trotting races was held he ra
Nearly all tho UntO of the two ijos
alone was given up to hearing the re
quest and tho discussion that tho ell
cult bo started a week earlier Tho
following date wcro decided upon
Detroit July 183 Cleveland July
2530 Buffalo Aug 1C BnpIro City
Aug 813 llrlghtou heads Aug 11

Hcadvllle Aug 2257 Provides
Aug 29Sopt 3 Hartford Sept 6
Syracuse Sept 1217 Columbus t
Sept 1921 Cincinnati Sept 2G 0
i Memphis Oct 1727

Tug Sinks Crew Rcccued
Loraln 0 Jan 25ln an effort to

uJthlove somo of the craft swept out iii

the lalo by Fridays flood tho Haiti
more and Ohio lUllroad companys

1111tUI Cascade was sunk about 1000 foetticnda hoary snow al

great Ice floes Tho 13 men of thepahe ck
u q

began to sink Thero Is about 10

of water whore the tug sank and
effort will bo made tp ralso It wh
the weather clears The tug In valued
at 120000

Daughters of Confederacy to Meet
I Nashville Tenn Jan 22Mrs A

T Smllhof Charleston S C presi ¬

dent of tho United Daughters of Con
I fedcracy and Mrs A W Oakley
i St Louis president of the Missouri
f district Daughters of the Confederacy

havo notified Mrs John P Hlckman of
this city secretary general that tho
annual convention of the Unit odof
Daughters of the Confederacy will tie

held In St Louts Oct 4 to 8 1804 and
rt 7 has been designated Confeder

iOct day at tho Louisiana Purchase

Boat Sunk Three Drowned ndI
t Cincinnati Jan 25Tho Ico arou

l Coney Island gave way and sunk tho
r towboat Adollo at Browns Landl

east or this city together with a bar
i of coal Lolls 15000 Throe teen
J

I

ployed on tho Addle whoso nome
could not bo learned are missing

11
I supposed to have been drowned ThgJ

river has been rising rapidly horu
since Sunday midnight

Koreans Loot Homes J
Seoul Korea Jan 25 Korean

dlers and police at PyenKyong

rinsed as robbers havo looted all t A

I wealthy natives houses
are growing very uneasy over tho
dltlon of affairs Tho natives seoi

ill aro apathetic Tho weather
I1extremely cold-

FiftySevenI Below Zero
Duluth Minn Jan 2Grho went-

orf at Pekegama dam near Grand Rn
ids was 67 degrees below zero

I the government thermometer titer
At Hlbbtng It Is 42 below and

48ITwelve Men Killed
Johnstown Pa Jan 21 Twelvo

1 11 J men aro reported dead and many fn
J M asa result of an explosion at

the CurabrU Steel companys plant
l 1

r
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JlllY I1OMS IIAUimOV
Sliijor of Chicago lu Answer With

Others for Iroquois Horror
Chic Jen GAflcr hearing cvt

fleict tr tJirZo weeks relative to tho
litniioii theater horror and the cent
tlonn oltlnp about that pluyhoucu at
the thnc if the disaster tho coroners a

rdlctIIII to atvp It
tho artiiit of thd grahd jury Carts r
If Han mTTTiaydrfif Chicago WI
J Davln proprlqtor In part and ma

of tin theater George Williams
building rmmisslouor of the city EJ
ward I unilln building Inspector un
der Williams William Sailors fire
man In th theater James B Ciim
mlnss stai carpenter William iul
ln who iin charge of tho light that
caused tin lire

In relation toJIayor Harrison thu
verdict reads aa folloiw

°
We holo

Carter 11 Harrison as mayor of thestcty of ChlciKo responsible ad ho has
JgaSbllNt a lamentable lack of force nnu

reeponslUilllthe
ing ComjiMneluner Williams and Fl
Marshal MuBhamjAB heads of doper ¬

manta under tho said Carter IL Hu
clone following this weal course has

DOliJlvcl Chicago Inefllclcnt ecrvlcu
which makes such calamities as the
Iroquois theater horror n menace un
tit tho lllIlIc service Is purged of In ¬

theCOtlllctentll

Three Dead Eleven Hurt
St LouU Jan 20TGd Denver e x

press on the main line of the Burling
ton was run Into from the veer by a
heal passenger train while taking
water at Gardena creek about 40 roll Ix
north of here and three passenge-

of wore hilled four seriously injure-
In and sawn badly hurt The wreck

currcd on a bridge over
coQck The bridge and twd care ol
Uio local train and the local each
woro horned The express traIn was
running behind time because of t

blizzard weather and had stopped
tank Just after clearing tho bridge

alto water Suddenly
warning the local train crashed InIiccpassenger cars

lOllwero badly demollxhcd and the bridge
was filled with debris which took fire

To Honor Naval Hero
Washington Jan 2G Tho senate

heard further discussion on the ques
lion of appointments to office made In
limo congressional recesses listened to
a speech on the Isthmian canal quell
tlon by Mr Morgan and passed a
numbyr of bills of a semipublic char
solar As a result of the debatd
the appointment question a resolution
asking for specific Information
ccrnjng tho nomination of W O Cruir
aa tOlloclor of customs at the parlor
Charleston S C was passed A
olutfon cocking for similar Informatlor
concerning tho nomination of Brlga
dler General Wood and other army
oflcer wont over Among tho
Gassed was ono authorizing the
tlon of n monument to the memory ol
John Paul Jones

Will Doom General Mlles
ceChicago Jan 22 The Iroquol

which prominent Chlcap
10Domocrnlo belong Is preparing o
ctboom General Nelson A Miles as the

man to ribmlnato for president on tho
Democratic ticket tlild year It wa
learned that a committee of the clu
has been authorized to arrange for-

te
a

banquet soon at which General Mile 18

will mak2Jh principal address nd
bo t a bona fide candidate for
tho iircglACncr General Miles ba s
been 1nvltedC to attend and has nc
copied Tho date of the banquet has
not yet been fixed The Ito uols
Is ono of tho leading Democratic
ganlzntlons of tho west

setRemains Will Lie In Statebod1enI pll copal diocese of Kentucky arrived
from New York and In charge of
escort of Masons was taken to
Dudley homo on Third avenue Thu
body will Ho In slate a portion of
day at Christ Church cathedral th-

at
e

funeral services being h61d on Well
nesday Bishop Tuttle of Missouri
will preside at the ceremonies and
among those Who will assist him arc
Bishops Oallor of Tennessee Francis

Indiana Petcrkln of West Virginia
Burton ot Kentucky and Haiylolph
Virginia

exShot Jetts Companion-
SJackson Ky Jan 2b News ha

been received hero of the shooting o i
Tlckoy Tom Tharp by Matt Sloan It

Leo City Wolfo county Tile
arose over a card game Tharp w

lngshot In the arm and through the
11eand has small chance to recover Hi

emas a jail companion and an
lent witness In tho trial of Curtis

atlllslnco convicted of the assassination
B Marcum and Jim Cockrlll

KoreaIDeclaration
Paris Jan 2GsA dispatch from

deouL Korea announced that tho
sqrralt government had made aoventQlersliter It was announced from
conthat a cablegram had beenSiproved of Koreaa declaration of ueu

traVlty

ArmsPLewt Iz

young mu

accompanying FIckcr had her
around him and after a long
on the part of young Picker sho dls
covered that ho was dead Tho coro
ner decided that death was duo t9
hpart failure

t4

r

MINERS ARE TRAPPED
1

Explosion Locks Two Hundred
In Underground Prison

ALL ARE BELIEVED TO DR DEA

Hope For Imprisoned Miners 4VlpIdlrrcurl lIa III

that Appurrntly Olcil After IteliiK
In the Mine Hut u Short Time

Plttsburg Jan 2GDr W B Me
Cullough of Cheswlck who has been
In the mine for two hours has t
como to tho surface and told the pre
representative that In his opinion
none ot the miners who were In the
shaft at tho time of the explosion la
alive Ho thinks It will be sever
hours before any of the bodies can be
brought to the surfaceLPlttBburg Pa Jan 2Tbe bell

r2lhat many were alive was rudely chit
when the body of Selwyn Taylor

Irwas brought to the surface Ho
been dead for several hours

and now hopes for the other Imprls
oned men have been abandoned The
rescuers are being brought out coated
with Ice drenched to the skin and un
able to walk They report the dead
aro scattered ono above the other as
thick as pine needles Water is fast
pouring Into the mine covering the
corpses with a shroud of Ice and mak
Ing the work of rescue almost Irapoa
slble Afterdamp is collecting In
quanlilieli

rePittsburg Jan 2C It Is now U

llcvcd that all of the 180 to 190 menChcar0n aregallineup
again but only one miner of all those

atthat went down to work Monday
has been brought to the sur ¬

face The rescued man Is Adolph
tlGunIa and he is still In a scmlcon

condition at the temporary hoi
IinpllaJ at tho rude schoolhouse on tha

above the mine
In addition to the miners who weree

at work when time explosion occurred
It Is now believed by all of the men of
the rescue party who have come up
the 220foot vertical shaft for a warm
fag and breathing spell that Selwyn
M Taylor the Plttsburg mining enl
necr who plotted the mine and who
was tho first to reach the bottom
tho explosion happened Is also no-

on

w
nmong the list of dead Of those In

the mine all aro probably dead

JRho explosion occurred at 820
oclock Monday morning slid tho first
warning was tho sudden rumble un

Oilder ground and then a sheet of flame
followed up tho deep shaft Both mine
rages were hurled through the tipple
20 feet above the landing stage

listho thrco men on the tipple were
oehurled to the ground A mule Will

thrown high above tho shaft and fell
dead on the ground The Injured men
wcro brought to this city at one U

where two of them have died since
As soon as tho nimbi of the explo

slon and tho crash at the pit mouth
startled the little village the wives
and children of tho men below ruche
to tho scene of tho disaster but to

1gain no encouragement There was
to get Into the deep workings

Tire cages that let the men Into the
mines and brought them out agalu
when the days work was done won
froth demolishedr

All day long there was a Jam 01
waiting women and challdren about
tho mouth of the pit There were

ubcalla for assistance and for gurgle
orald from the men In chargo of

mine but It was not until 4 oclock In
tho afternoon that the first attempt at
rescue was made This was a failure
an the two men who volunteered were
driven back by foul air

allThere Is a light In every cottage In

hethe little hamlet stove the pit mouth
There Is still a crowd about the moo

InQof the shaft but It will probably
hours before tho full extent of t
catastrophe Is known

Senator Burton Indicted
St Louis Jan 25The fedora

grand jury returned an IndIctment
against Joseph Ralph Burton Unite
States senator from Kansas charging

or111m on nine counts with acccpttn
five checks of 500 each from
tho lUalto Grain and Secui
ties company while a United States
tcnator for his alleged services In In
tcrcedlng with the postmaster general
chief postofflca Inspector and other

azhigh postofQce oOlclals to Induce
dythem to vendor a favorable decision

en affecting the permission or

01Ihe Rialto company to use the malls
tUMajor Hugh fJ Dennis president orasowith him are named

dlctmont an the men who made the
check to Burton

Old For Miltons Manuscriptnlallulcrlptnil
feredror sale at auction but the re
servo price 125000 not being reached

rlit was drawn otter IP bId of 2760-
I aacertr

biddersTo
Buy Washingtons Sword

Washington Jan 26 Senatorappropr1allnlo
George Washingtons sword from hIs

IIGI1Ind niece Virginia Taylor Lewis

IrmMad Dangerously III

neeZmellvfUe 0 Jan 2Gl1r and
Mrs Henry Butler and son Harryar
dangerously jll as the result of eat has
dried beet which had been trust

I with ormaiqehyde

W
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK

ITEMS SELECTED ANDARRANQED
FOR 3NVENIENCE

Thorouhlro
the Duy by 1 haply Gluiiclux Dotvn

IIlbI ColumnTlKSDAY

Total number of typhoid canes In
Columbus 0 Is 409 deaths 15-

Ynrdmnstcr Edward Mochel 32

Gallon 0 was found crushed to toot u
between cora

Floyd Thurston 8was accidentally

sashot by his 10yearold brother white
playing with a shotgun at Thurston O

At Tokyo Takashlma the Japanese
Interpreter for the Russian attach

altutu arrested on the suspicion of nc
ing as a spy

Lola the fiveyearold daughter of
Allen Norris a farmer near TllOn 0

ofwas fatally burned while lighting a
ItpIece ot paper at a stove

Three persons were burned to death
11and 3000 In cash consumed by flames

of a fire that destroyed a dwulllijg at
MornlngBlde near Plttsburg

Colonel Arthur Lynch leader ot
Irish brigade against Ungllsh th hoc
war convicted of treason and se
tenced to prison for life Is out
parole

MONDAY
James Clark the leather King

dead at PlaInfield N J Estate
at 10000000 I

I

Fire In the Masonic temple 20story
1

skyscraper Chicago caused a panicLeaa50000
3

Diamonds valued at 12000 were
found on James Walter arrested In
Chicago Ho is alleged to bo an
pert Jewel thief e1

Fifteen lives were lost In the wrec Ki
schooner USI

Olhlers
and elections determined to
upon an Investigation Into the
made against Senator Smoot the
Mormon apostle

Chicago millionaires ore organizing
to promote a gigantic philanthropic
work for tho colonization of the slum
population ot the great American
cities upon farms

SATURDAY
The plant of the Wloblo Soap com-

er pany Ironton 0 was totally de
strayed by lire Loss 30000 InsuY
once 20000

In the senate Senator Forakcr ¬

seated the credentials of Senator
na for tho term ot six years beginning
March 4 1905 to

Ned Fowler actor Columbus 0
suicided by shooting In the JJ

of his bride and a doctor
Idncss the cause

More than 1500 men in thQ building
trades at Paterson N J who havo
been locked nut for a month bavo re¬

turned to work
Tho sultan has ordered that general

amnesty be granted to the Bulgarians
and Macedonians who havo been i m ¬

prisoned for participation in tho dis
turbances

The body of Miss Sarah Schaefer
teacher of Latin in the Bedford Ind 1

high Echool was found in a carriage
house She had been assaulted
robbed and the

FRIDAY
body mutilated ntll

Unusually low temperature
in southern California

Peanuts are a luxury in Philadel ¬

phla Southern peanut raisers nro
With thIs isaue1hs Kim xv 1

htlIrove eaoh week so help aloe

planting cotton
Three men were killed by bursting

of flywheel at Cambria Steel com¬

panys plant Johnstown Pa
Alderman McCool and exCity Clerk

Lamorcaux Grand Rapids Mich
pleaded guilty to accepting a bribe

E A Ell r banker New York oily
was committed to hospital lietGlnka
he ought to kill President1 R66sovelts

At Columbus OW D Brown of
FIndlay journal clerk of the senate
was found unconscious In his room
overcome by gas fumes Ho will re

coverTho
brain of George Francis Train

weighed 53S ounces and ranks Ac ¬

cording to records twentyseventh In
list of brain weights of 106 world
famous men

THURSDAY
Charles Martin 20 Bridgeport 0

was cnichcd to death by the falling of-
t the walls of a mine chute

Clgarots caused the Insanity of Miss
Fannie Trenabb Chicago She had
unokcd 15 a day for years

Mrs Arthur Oswald PatcraonN J
was arrested having been accused ot
beheading her eight year old son

Reports from Berlin are to the et
tact that France has decljned to prom ¬

Iso Russia armed aid In event of war
with Japan

Dynamite was found hidden la lump
IIof coal at the Born Brewing compa ¬

IIInis plant Columbus O No cause or
clew Is known

WKDXKSDAY
IIThousllnds of quail have died as a

snow and continued cold
weather In Ohio

John A Russell chief of police Co
Iambus 0 died from an apoplectic
stroke Ho had been chief but a week

Citizens of Russia are Incensed
against England believing the Utter
country Is secretly siding Japan la
war preparations

Mrs Winflold Warnock one of the
pioneer residents of Portsmouth 0
was perhaps fatally burned while
starting a fire with coal oil

King Peter of Servla according to
from Ccttlnjc Montenegro II

orIllrcptred voluntarily to renounce the
allow the yaarcra to noml

ale his successor
TREACHEROUS aionos-

Ancrunu qnicrr KUUdWlill Par¬

leying With XatlvM
Manila Jan YGit has just been

learned that Lieutenant Campbell W
Flako of the Twentysecond Infantry
was killed while trying to outer More
Cotta In Mindanao for tho purpose of
examining tbo locality Hu was au
companled by Private Foy of the same
regiment Lieutenant Flake was

LIthot treacherously tho Mores firing on
the party while Major Dullard web
parleying with thorn More Cotta was
nt once taken by assault with no fia >

lher loss to tho expeditionary forces

111Tho estimated loss smear the Mores
killed

Rescued by Llfefavers
Toledo 0 Jan 25 Another gor

formed In Maumco bay and at mid ¬

night the water had reached a point
usher by several Inches than It was
at any lime Sunday and was sUit
rising at the rate of three Inches an
hour It Is ono degree below zero and
getting colder very fast Sunday
morning the four men imprisoned on
the terminal bridge draw and four
men on the draw of the Wheeling and
Lake Erie bridge worn rescued by the
crew from the Marble Head lifesaving
station A ropo was shot over the
bridge with a cannon and the men
slid to safety In the breeches buoy
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